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LOCALS

COMING:—"The Ten Command-
mezte"—Dec. 8, 5 and 6.

The largest phonograph manufac-
hirers have all adopted the "Radiola"
tor their combination sets.—"There's

a reason."

'Rust Merilainen was in town Mon-
day from his homestead in the Chalk
Buttes purchasing supplies for the
vrinter. He hasn't any radio so
amuses himself through the winter
making cedar chests that are marvels
of beautiful workmanship.

W. E. Gerner of Wolf Point, was

a caner at the Eagle office yester-

day, and handed out a wedding cigar.

Radiola 111 I

$30.50
Complete

Guaranteed for coast to
coast reception.

No "if's" about it.

O. A. Dahl, Agt.

He is going to be married in Minne-
apolis on Thanksgiving. Mr., Gerner
formerly lived at Chausse but has
been gone about eight years.

' Wanted! One or two more young
men in this locality for good jobs as
Electricians, Auto Mechanics, Power
F'arming Experts. Fine chances.
Good pay. New plan. Write for
free information. State Auto &
Electrical School, Aberdeen, S.D. 3c

Crawford Livingston, aged 78, rail-
road builder and capitalist died Mon-
day at his Fifth avenue home in New
York. Mr. Livingston played a
prominent role in the railroad de-
velopment of the Northwest. He
founded the city of Livingstop, Mon-
tana.

The Alzada Fairplay has not made
its appearance this week. Maybe
Editor Leight was called away from
his sanctum to fill an ,appointment
when some preacher failed to appear.
Good Iowa editors have been known
to do such things, and Leight "plays
many parts."

J. I. Westphal, principal of the
Broadus High school, was in Ekalaka
Saturday night. He reports that his
brother, Glenn Westphal, former
principal of the Carter C,ounty High
school, is now in Augwin, Calif.,
taking a preparatory course to enter
a medical college.

Mrs. Mary-E. Thompson, who left
here several months ago, has sold
her rooming house in Missoula and
has located in Burke, Idaho, and
writes 'us to send her Eagle there.
She writes, "This is a mining camp.
CAra and I are located here now.
There are several good mining prop-
eities, including the Hercules Ajax.
The pay roll is $12,000 a month. The
altitude is about 4000 feet, but they
say it beldom gets ten below zero."

WANT 1926 LAMBS

The sheep dealers evidently think
the price of both sheep and' wool are
going to stay at the present level or
higher, as it was reported Wednes-
day morning that one well-known
sheep man had been offered 11 cents
per pound for his 1926 crop of lambs.
Be refused to sell, but offered to take
13 cents per pound—Belle Fourche
Bee.

The daily papers are publishing a
picture of the wife of one of the
Roosevelt brothers. If she'd send the
picture out with an application for a
school we don't believe she'd get a
job in Carter county. We are glad

Spend the Holidays
at the Old Home

One and one-third fare for
the round trip

to

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee

Chicago, Sioux City. Council Bluffs, Omaha

Kansas City, Des Moines, St. Louis

Ask
Milwaukee Ticket Agent

for full particulars regarding

Home Visitor's fares.

Round trip fares to Florida now

in effect.

the piciure is net being circulated
through the east as a picture of a

Montana school ma'am. It would re-
mind people of the article which was
headed "The Pain In Our Northwest."

A vacuum cleaner ad in a South
Carolina paper reads: "Don't kill
your wife-- let electricity do the dirty

work."

ESSAY ON FLORIDA

(By a California Man.)
Florida is the chin whisker of the

United States.
It is 600 miles long, 200 miles wide

and three feet high.
It is bounded on the north by the

Eighteenth Amendment. and on the
three side's by the three-mile limit.

Florida is inhabited by Indian
American, white men and feed bag
tourists sometimes called tin canners.
The Reds live on the Everglades,

the Blacks live on the Whites and the
Whites live on the Tourists, and the
Tin Canners on the municipal camp
grounds.

Florida's principal sources of in-
come are hotels, fruits, alligator
skins and the best press agents east
of California.
But the one great outstanding fea-

ture of Florida is its fruits, oranges
coming first of course.

Raising oranges is a cineh, all that
is required is mo-ney enough to live
on while raising oranges.
The next Florida fruit in import-

ance is the grapefruit. A grapefruit
is a cross between a lemon and a
dose of quinine and a pumpkin.

It has the color and disposition of
a blonde ticket seller of a moving
picture theatre. They are usually
eaten at breakfast, thus giving the
advantage of a meal and the morning
shower bath at the same time.
The tangerine is a distant cousin

of the orange. It wears a loose and
careless Mother Hubbard style wrap-
per,. is much easier to disrobe than
the orange, but is of a more dry,
withered and disappointing disposi-
ton when undressed.
The Kumphat is the only thing in

Florida which acts up to its name.
It looks and taste just the way it
sounds.
By the middle of October, New

Hampshire, New Jersey, Iowa and
Ohio start moving to Florida.
"Tis a land of Golden Sunshine.
Where softest breezes blow,

Sweet with a thousand perfumes
O'er the Gulf of Mexico."
Five hundred of these perfumes or-

iginate in -Mexico, the balance in
Cuba, Bimini and the Bahanms.

THANKSGIVING DANCE

The Box Elder Social Club will
give their annual Thanksgiving dance
cn Thursday, November 26, 1925.
Good music. Supper will be served.
Dance ticketa, $1.00 plus revenue
tax. 10-16-6tc

AUCTION SALES
Listed by

A. F.. DAGUE, Auctioneer
T. T. Lunder—Tuesday, Nov. 2.1;

20 miles south of Baker on Baker-
E1•alaka highway. Biggest sale of
the season. See bills.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
The following warrants drawn on

Carter County, Montana, are called
for payment November 20, 1925, at
the Court House in Ekalaka, Mon-
tana:

All "Bridge" warrants registered
on or before July 8, 1924.

All "County High School" warrants
registered on or before November 10,
1026.
School District No. 3--All warrants

registered on or before October 14.
1926.
School District No. 15--All war-

rants regsitered on or before Feb. 14,
1926.
School District No. 22—All war-

rants registered on or before March
2, 1925.

School Distmict No. 23--All regis-
tered warrants.

School District No. 34--All war-
rants registered on or before May 4.
1926.
School District No. 56--All war-

rants registered on or before October
30, 1925.

Interest ceases on the above war-
rants November 20, 1925.

HENRY G. ALBERT.
County Treasurer, Carter County.

Wit
BULUS EYE
Editor and cenerallionasver

vau. ROGERS

Another"Bull" Durham advertise.
ment by Will Rogers, Ziegfeld Fol.

, lies and screen star, and leading
American humorist. More coming.

Watch for them.

I see where some of the Foreign
Nations say they are going to
FUND their debt to Atnerica,
and all the Paperstare all excited
about it. But the BULL'S EYE
is a Paper that never misleads
our readers (either one of them).
FUNDING a debt means about
the same thing as having a feltuw
that has owed you for years,come
to you and say "I am going to
make arrangements to take up
that loan I owe you just as soon
as I can collect it from some fel-
lows who owe me." So don't
by any means get FUNDING
mixed up with PAYING. The
mo have nothing in common.
These Nations are just stalling
until another War comes along
and the first thing you know our
debt will be four Wars behind.
We have enough saved up to
fight again, but they are using it
now to enforce Prohibition.

Oh,yes, "BULL" DURHAM.
I like to forgot to mention that
Well, that is what the Foreign
Nations are paying us in.
"BULL" DURHAM without
the DURHAM.

P. S. There is going to be another
piece in this paper soon. Look for it.

66 B 99

ULL
URHAM
Guaranteed by
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The nite before
Thanksgiving will be a nite of

Fun Joy Merriment
Cause it's the seasons

first masquerade •

$20 
pGriIVE,Nh stIN. CASH PRIZES

g promptly at 10:30 p. m. $20 

•

•

•

•
$15 if you get married on the dance floor! One AT PLAYHOUSE Icouple has promised. Who will be the second?
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Save
Your Soles
Shoes and Harness

Repaired
Leather Robes, Coats and Furs

made from green hides.

McCrorey's &Imp
At Old Ekalaka Hotel.

Sharpies/ Walker Rudolph Nelstead

WALKEIt & NELSTBAD
Attorneys at Law

Practice in State and Federral
Courts.

Miles City, Montana.
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I PAY CASH

Received Any Day

SEE

DOOLY
The HOG for HOGS

Baker, Montana
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Nuts and Fruits
For Thanksgiving

For desert after a heavy
Thanksgiving dinner, nothing

is better than fruits, nuts, jigs and
dates. It is tasty, but not too heavy.

Our stock is fresh and
reasonably priced.

CHARTERS MERCANTILE CO.
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The Auto Oiled

AERMOTOR
After ten full years 'of severest tests in every

part of the world it has demonstrated its
great superiority.

AERMOTOR PRICES are always low, and are
based on cost of production plus a small
margin of profit on a very large output.
The Aermotor purchaser has the advantage
of being able to buy a superior article at a
very raasonable price.

For further information, descriptive circulars,
prices, etc, write us. Your inquires will re-
ceive p,rompt attention.

LANTIS-RICKARD LUMBER CO.
Agents for Carter County.
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